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If any of the readers of the

I I tMurray Department Journal knoT" of any aocial H.M.Soetvnichseii Gotevent or ttena of Interest In Ithis vicinity, and will mall
tame to this office. It will t- - fppar under this neaaiDK. w "The Store of Big Values"w snt all news Items Edito VPrepared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Burroundins: Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers Hi

anner Steel Posts!
With wood posts of the better class selling near the
price of Steel posts and the Steel posts lasting the life
of a man, it is well to build permanently. The cost of
the Banner posts is $36.00 per hundred and with every
two hundred posts sold a driver is furnished FREE.

There is No Reason Why You Should
Not Have a Good Fence

We have about 1,500 lbs. of good Brooder Hard Coal.

George E. Nickles Lumber Go.
Murray, Nebraska

Get Ready for Spring!
The Spring surely is on the
way, perhaps some weeks off
yet, but coming, never-the-les- s.

We are here ready to serve
you promptly and efficiently
on all your work.

Vaclav iViikulesky & Son
Murray Blacksmiths

For sale: A twenty-si- x Ford tour-
ing car in good condition, see Murray
Garage. m74w

Mrs. Georgie Creamer living east
of Murray, has been quite ill at her
home during the past week.

Harry M. Frans and the food wife
were visiting with friends in Mur-
ray for the day on last Sunday.

Chester V. Clifton, of Plattsmouth.
was over to Murray after a load of
hey which he took to Plattsmouth
to fed his cows.

The McMaken truck line had
four trucks hauling corn to Murray
from a farm seven miles west of Mur-
ray on last Tuesday.

Jack and Joe West, who are mak-
ing thair homes in Omaha, were
Visiting --with friends, in and near
Murray last Sunday.

Chester Spore r and the good wife
have gotten nicely settled in their
home on the farm near Murray and
are liking the farm life excelelntly.

L. C. Hochar shelled and deliver-- d

corn to the Murray elevator on
last Tuesday, getting the grain off
while the roads ami weather are
good.

Rev. and Mrs. Stewart and Mrs.
G. H. Gilniore were over to Weeping
Water on last Monday, where they
were attending a funeral of a frund
of Kev. Stewart.

J. W. IJeiger sowed a small patch
of swt-e- t clover early this week in
order to have some pasture for the
cows during the latter portion of the
summer and fall.

Rv. A. Lentz anC the good wife,
;pa:i: : f the church west of Platts- -
.mouth were visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wohlfarth last
Sunday afternoon.

t Mrs. Floyd Fulton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith of Mynard,
lias been quite ill at tier home during
the past week, but is reported as be-
ing some improved.

The bill boards which liav been
ion the grounds of the Frank Mrasek,

Summer is Coming!
HOT, BE0H.ING SITMIIEE

and you will want refrigeration. We
have the ICY BALL, a new invention
that will cost you to operate it less
than a nickel a day. See us about it.

In Electric Fefrigeration we sell
the Eelvinator one of the best
on market. Ask for literature.

SEE US FOE A DEMONSTRATION

At the Murray Garage

were torn down during the early por-
tion of the week and rebuilt on the
lots of Joe Hathaway.

Misses Marie Kaufmann aud Al-

pha Peterson were over to the home
jof P. A. Hild and took some pictures
of Raymond Hild and his airplane,

j and also enjoyed a ride as well.
V m. Sporer has been seeding a

considerable of his lands to red clov-
er, with the idea of renewing the
lands and giving a rotation of the
crops and thus making the lands bet-
ter.

We were rather pleased with the
excellent display in the window of

: the firm of Tutt and Brubacher,
which was the handiwork of Mr.

' Tutt. Better see it in the west win-
dow.

i County Commissioner Fred H. Gor-d- er

of Weeping Water was a visitor
in Murray and was looking after
some business for the county for a

' short time on last Tuesday after-
noon.

Fred Drucker was over to Murray
t
; during the past week and purchased
one of the celebrated "A" hog houses
which has been manufactured by Mr.
J. A. Scotten of the of the Nickles
lumber yard.

Phillip Lumbers who has been
i visiting for the past winter with re-- )
latives in Council Bluffs returned

I home on last Tuesday morning after
(having enjoyed the stay in the Iowa
City for the past few months.

I T. J. BrendelrHhe barber, has been
'kept at his home in Murray for the
past week or more, being ill from

ja cold and which has also acted like
j the flu and was reported as being
(some improved during the latter por--j
tion cf the week.

Wm. Berger who has been at Co--
lumbus for the past two weeks

the wrecking of a can-- I
ning factory, which is to be rebuilt

'at Nebraska City completed the work
late last week and returned to his
home at Nebraska City.

J. H. Burton, who has been visit-
ing at Norfolk and other places for
the past winter, returned home last
Sunday, after having enjoyed the
visit very much, and while this was'
a fact the town of Murray looked
good to him and on the other hand
Uncle Joe is also looking fine.

Guy McGill and Ern Carroll who
are farming near Papillion. in Sarpy
county, were over to Murray one day
the earl portion of this week and
took home with them a team of
horses which Mr. C. E. Carroi has
been using for farming. Mr. C. E.
Carrol will not farm this year.

Lee Nickles and two sisters. Miss
Etta Nickles and Mrs. Fannie Gross-
er on last Tuesday moved to Platts-
mouth, where the ladies will conduct
a beauty shoppe, having purchased"
tli business formerly conducted by
Miss Hula Goes. They will make
their home in the parsonage of the
Episcopal church.

While Gayle Rhoden was making
some repairs on the farm, and was
driving a nail with a hammer, the

i nail got out of the way and his
thumb got in the way and received
a pretty bad mash. He however, is

j getting along nicely with the mem-- t
her, but it will be some time before
the finger is well again.

Will, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Shrader, who has been
making his home at Grindstone,
South Dakota, has been visiting here
for the past week or more and with

Saint Patrick
Was Ever Alert for the Community

in Which He Lived

He drove the snakes out of Ireland to make
it a safe place to live. . . . Make Murray
a safe place to live by providing for the
rainy day which issure to come, and make
this the best town on the map. We are
ready and willing to assist all laudable ef-

forts to make everybody prosperous. Come
in and let us talk it over. Remember, a
bank account is good insurance.

R3 u rpay; Sta e Bank
There is Ng Substitute for Safety

the father, Joseph Sh ruder and bro-
ther, Lester Shrader, were over to
Omaha ou last Tuesday, they ship-
ping two cars of cattle to that

Great Time in Store fcr All
at Legion Carnival dance in Platts-mout- h

Sat. night. It's St. Patrick's,
you know. See the ad on page 6.

In the Up Grade.
Calamities often are more a bles-

sing than otherwise. Fires come and
destroy our homes and other prop-
erty, storms come and devastate our
farms and wieck property, and we
feel that it is a great calamity, and i

truly It is. but after such things
come to the individual or the com-
munity, we grow bigger and better.
Murray suffered less than a year ago
a fire that destroyed much of the
business portion of this citv. and it

o icr t;. wr, th..
people here were able to gather them - j

selves together and begin the re- -
building of the devastated portion of
this fair little city.

Better stores have taken the place
of the ones consumed, and the city
of Murray is now better than it was
before. Still the town does not stop
its progress, for Uncle S. G. Latta
has broken ground for the erection
of a new modern five room bungalow,
which he will hasten towards com-
pletion as rapidly as possible. This
will be a good Eddition to the resi-
dential portion of the city. Ralph
Kennedy has the contract for erec-
tion of this new building, which
is an assurance that the structure
will be well built and one which will
please the most fastidious. J. A. Scot-te- n

is also erecting a new all year
garage for Frank Mrasek. one which

iwill be heated so that it will be warm
in the coldest weather, so that it will
be so work can be done in the place.

Selected Seed Cora.
I have a quantity of seed corn

which I selected at gathering time
last fall. See me tor your needs.

JOE HATHAWAY.
f27-sw-- tf Murray, Nebr.

Don C. Rhoden Better.
Mr. 1). C. Rboden who has been

it the hospital at Omaha for more
jthan the past two months, wh"ie he
i has be-- receiving treatment at an
; hospital there, returned home on last
'Sunday and is feeling much improv-je- d,

and Fine was phased to get home
(after his protracted stay at the hos-
pital. Mr. Rhoden is greatly pleased
with the excellent treatment which
was ac onk-d him by all attached to
the University hospital where he was

of

that

he

the recoverv and it is
that he will soon able to

i he and around again.

Murray Presbyterian Church.
school 10 a. m.

Morning worship at a. m.
service at p. m.

people's
. ueunesuay prayer -
ling i :0.

S.- -r ...I.-ll.-. I !,..J
I j ou iik- - in lieu iu

us.
j C.
! Pastor.

i

I Wednesday's
I evening Boy
. Scouts Scouts
neat the high
school in a very sided bas- -

vantage gave visitors
in the scoring

The. result was 29 to 8 for
Scouts

and Robert
were the most successful tossers

for local while the
: did great work.

DIES

Monday's

age and is survived hus
and fu-

neral after-
noon at

in

FOR

BIBLE SCHOOL j

Sunday, March 18 th.

By M. S. Bripgs

Text: "Keep thy heart
with all diligence. For out of it are
the issues of life. 4:25.

Christianity's True
Live the very life, be true to the

impulses which dominate your very
uature, for you cannot get by by a
pretense. You must be true, for it

been said that one who true
to his God and honest with his own
inner being cannot be to any

- .1 j x A.man. o one can uu,u io u.edi
himself in any wise, one may often
kid himself into sonu t hi ng which

s uetter ieau mm
true. Mere formality counts for
nothing, to play fast and loose and
hot and cold, will in the end bring
you to trouble.

If you have a friend that, that
friend is worth for,
cannot afford not to be loyal to a
true friend. Ceremonies count for
nothing, pretenses are mere sham,
and not the reflection from an honest
mind. Devious are the ways of a
man who is not true to As
in the days in which we live many
pretend one thing, and do some-
thing else. When one pretend3 to
be a prohibitionist and had a case
of old in his cellar for spec-

ial occasions, that man is not true
to his God, his fellow man
or his There are many oth-
er instances of like nature. Learn
that you cannot deceive your self,
your Maker, and it with difficulty
that you are able to deceive your
neighbor for any length of time, so
it was in the days which our lesson
is set.

Greed for gold and a vr.in show
that time corrupted society.

The people had failed to follow fully
the Lord, and had substituted in the
place of allegiance, a form of

which in truth was a mere pre-
tense.

They had and cer-
tain forms of rites above the very
commands of the scriptures. For
when the scriptures command it is
ours to obey, and where the scrip-
tures are we arp not expected

nwkp Ritualism, had
usurped the obeying of the direct
command.

Among the things which the an- -

Jews were adhering to in place

me ct'ieunuiv hit- - iu-io,

not their hands were dirty or
impure. Jjut according to

and the proscription of the eld-- i
ers, they were The Mas--i
ter had been throwing the mere for-jmaliti- es

and to the winds,
but was following the true spirit of
the and the disciples, obser-

ving manner of the Master, were
r ont t(j fol,ow hjs exanipiet and it
,,.00 o a: dah at thp Mastpr and

I " " u,lv. "

His disciples when they the
question, and defense of their prac-
tice of following the letter and not
the spirit of the as well as a
direct attack the Christian man-
ner of living. Then when the

was brought up, Christ
the question Just

they should have answered, for he
said. "Well did Isiah prophesy
against you as it is

UUl lilt. 1J Htaiv - -

But in vain do they worship Me,
as their doctrine, the pre- -

cens of men
The Master was quoting from

prophetg which the Jews were bo
strict in following to

but as he said, your hearts are
far from me. they only serving with
lip service, which they were trying
to make even was true

when the Christ has said.
I "TriiP rplie-in- is to

fast to traditions of men. Full
well do you reject the commandments
of that ye may keep your tradi-
tions. P'or Moses said, 'Honor thy
father and thy mother; and he that
speaketh evil of father or mother, let
him die the death.' But ye say, if
a man say to his father or his moth

receiving treatment, and who Kd of the direct commands the Bible,
possible for his comfort was one which the Jews raised in the

and to contribute to his recovery. On time of the ministry of the Master,
his departure from the institution They had been the cere- -

4 hey all expressed the wish that his mony of washing outward and except
might be a speedy and permanent re- - they the letter the proscrib--
covery. ed rule regarding the outward cere- -

mony, they did not eat. Not that
Team for Sale. they were pnluted their hands or the

I have a team of mares, smooth le". but they were sticklers for cere-mout- h,

which I will sell cheap, both mony. and they placed it above the
good workers and true. Joe Hath- - literal command of the Bible,
away, Murray. ml5-2- w They Ask the a Question

The scribes and pharasees who
Otto Puis Some Better. vrvre for some cause for com- -

Otto Puis who has been so ser- - l'lai,lt ,n tne Christ and
iouslv ill for some time with double fnr they might bring

htm and they comeagainstis reported as being much
improved during the past few weeks. to him with th Question asking.
The fever left him a few davs since "w 5 ot th' triples follow the

tradition of the elders, but eat with- -and while is very weak from the
long siege of high temperatur. he is (lpfi! nan(ls' as ihe? l wlthout
on road to
hoped be

out

Sabbath at
11

Evening 7:30
(Young meeting).

evening meet
at

luiuinu wui- -
ship with

J. STEWART,

SCOUTS TRIM BELLEVUE

From Daily
Last the Plattsmouth

gave the Bellevue a
trimming at local
gym one

a

game in which the local 11113 1 'l
! showed their wares to the best 4Vir. QT.f :a f.,r fl.nni Me.

and the little
enance to get column.

the
Plattsmouth and in the game
Eugene Hart-
ford

the Scouts whole
team

FORMER RESIDENT

From Dally

Hulse-Repi- n

LESSON

has is

false

sacrificing

country.

is

at

to applications.

cient

that
their

ceremonies

on

insinuating as

hypocrites

Teaching

the

according

themselves

undefiled

the

everything

practicing

something:
pneumonia,

boys)
ad-',- ,,

Bushnell

The old time of this city I visit the widow and fatherless in
will learn with regret of the death !

their affliction and to keep them-a- t
Omaha of Mrs. Adolph Streit-- ! selves unspotted from the

a former resident of this Then said the Master plainly and
city some thirty years ago. The de-- in unmistakable terms, Ye leave
ceased lady was sixty-tw- o years of, the commandments of God and hold

by the
band eight children. The

services were held this
the funeral

home Omaha.

SALE

f

Golden

Proverbs

Ring

you

himself.

Cognac

himself,

had

wor-
ship,

placed pretense

silent,

ionowing

cere-
mony

unclean.

Father,
the

raised

law.

ques-

tion answer-
ed

writ-en.- "

pre-
cept,

reliirion.
and

God

followed

Master

looking
seeking

charges

.ketball

residents

world."
weiser,

Soni" good milk cows. Phone 3421, er that wherewith thou mayest be
Plattsmouth. ml2-2t- w profited by me is corban, that is to

jsay given to God. Ye no longer suf- -
St. Patrick cards as a reminder of,fer him to do aught for his father or

the 17th of mother. Making void the word ofMarch are to be found at
God by tradition, which youyourthe Bates Book & Gift shop in many have fleiiVered, and many such things

very attractive designs. 'you do."

T
Your Very First Opportunity To Wear

unny Sue Dresses
Never Such Captivating Styles At Such A Price

f
f

t Chic ColonialX Basques

Others with
set-i- n sleeves
for the Larger

Woman

Fast'Color
Materialst of a quality never before

found in dresses at this
: price.

Fine Tissues

Printed Dimities

Chintz Prints
Sheer Batistes

All with novel trimsff

FOR SALE

Twelve Head of Horses

and Mules

from 3 to 7 years old and
all good stock.

Otto Schafer
Nehawka, Neb.

Are we Christians enough to take
the Master in earnest and to be as
frank as we expect our fellow men to
be with us. Christ was earnest and
sincere in his actions and he tame in
earnestness and sincerity from His
home in heaven to reclaim by paying
with his life which was without sin
or blemish, for our worthless lives in
order that we might be free; then
why not be earnest and loyal to
that principle of salvation.

Last Sunday we visited the Bible
school of the Disciples of Christ at
Murray, and it seemed a pleasure to
be with the class which we had

to teach for the year; that
we had been meeting with them. We
were pleased that the clat,s had elect-
ed for their teacher Mrs. J. F. Bren-de- l,

whom we are sure will make the
class an excellent teacher. 1 wish to
say to all members of this class, "As-
sist your teacher as much as ycu can,
for she will have a lot of work to
do. You will find much satisfaction
in being one of the workers and in
helping to make this the banner class
in this portion of the state. All get
to work and make this class help the
Bible school, the church and the
community and extend its influence
to the state and nation."

SEEDS AND POTATOES
i

Scarified Minnesota White Sweet
Clover, 99.8 pure, $3.75 to $3.25
bushel; lellow. 100 pure, 5.5.
Red Clover, $13.50; Alfalfa, $10 to
$14.50: Timothy. $2.75: Rye, $l.y0;
Alsyke, $16.50; Soy Beans, $3; Su
dan Grass, 6c; Rape, 10c. samples
mailed. .Nitrogen, $1 postpaid.

Unloading car Red River Ohios
and Irish Cobblers and Colorado eat
ing potatoes.

JOHNSON BROS.,
Nebraska City.

When planning: a party for St
Patrick's day call at the Bates Book!
& Gift shop to looK over tne large
and attractive line of special de-

corative features in the Shamrock!
paper, caps and novelties that willj
solve the problem of the hostess. j

This Is Your Introduction To The
Cleverest Array of Wash Frocks
This Store Has Ever Offered At . . .

Every miss and every woman may share
in the benefit of this unusual offer . Jor
there is a style and size Jor everyone.

Sew? v w w

A WONDERFUL PERFORMANCE

From Tuesday's Daily
The Painiele theatre last' evening

was filled at both the first and sec-

ond shows of the evening, with very
large audiences that had gathered to
witness the beautiful and impressive
presentation of the "Passion Play"
which was filmed fiom the presenta-
tion made by the players at Fried-bur- g,

Germany, who has been pre-
senting this play since the thirteenth
century.

The story of the passion of Christ
Is told impressively in the film set-

ting ami gave the audience a great
conception of the life of Chiist and
the last weeks when the day of trag-
edy for the Master was drawing nar.
The great scenes of the crucifixion,
the entombment, the earthquake and
the rending of the vail of tne temple
and the final triumph of the Risen
Lord from the tomb.

The beautiful scenes of the Pas-
sion Play has been given with a very
pleasing musical setting and all who
u 1 1 fTi rlfrl tho niirn i n e nprfrirniMiirp
last evening were much pleased with
the manner in which the play has j

been staged and the efforts that have
been made to make it a great up- -
lifting force and one that aids in
the appreciation of the printed story

t

of the death and triumph over death '

of Christ.

JOHN LAHR OUT AGAIN

This morning John Lahr. the gen-
ial manager of the Lincoln Telephone

Telegraph company, was down
town for the first time since Febru-
ary 2nd when he was taken sick.
Mr. Lahr was first taken down with
the flu and which later complicated
by an attack of pneumonia and fol-
lowed by an abcess on the lungs and
which was most serious for some
time. Mr. Lahr hears the marks of
his illntss and con fin men t and is
slowly regaining his strength anfl
is more than delighted to again be
able to be down and on the job a par
of the time at least. The host of

erman
Mile

Murray,

tV
fy
T
T
V

v
t

V

f
ty

fr

friends of this plea-an- t and agree-
able gentleman are delighted to e
him able to be ground again and
trust that he may continue to hiw
improvement.

The Dennison line of St. Patrick
crepe paper will help you in plan-
ning1 the decorations for this forth-

coming: event. The best that the
market has in this line is to be
found at the Bates Book & Gift shep.

Moye Pays Cash
or

POULTRY
EGGS
CREAM
HIDES and
FURS

Highest Cash Prices 6 Days a Week

We Sell Oyster Shell
Just Rite Chick Feeds

We arc offering for a short
time a 4S-l- b. sack of

'Dinner Table Flour
with each 100 pounds of Live
Poultry brought to u:;. at

$1.70 a sack
This flour is guaranteed to
give satisfaction and is a high
grade flour.

Moye Produce Co.
Phone 391

Wohlfarth
of Murray Garage
Nebraska

Custom Hatching
3c per Egg 5,400 Egg Capacity

BABY CHICKS
Buff Orpingtons, 14c - White Leghorns, 12c

NEWTOWN BE00DEE STOVES FOE OIL 0E HAED COAL

Call phone 2413 for Reservations for Your Hatch

One South

r


